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Nelson Mandela Township Youth Empowerment
Nemato Change a Life – Highlights
Nemato Change a Life Centre

National Champions at World Championships

This is how far we got with the building of the Nemato
Change a Life Centre before the Christmas break. Raising
funds for solar power is going well, thanks to all donors.

Four Nemato gymnasts went to the Junior World
Championships in Bulgaria, three of them are National
Champions in their age groups.

pre-school teachers graduate

Work 4 A Living

It was the second year we had the Level 2 course for pre
school teachers, facilitated by Early Inspiration.
Congratulations to all graduates!

We added another course to our programme: Work 4 A Living
by the Plight Community Centre. It got Ashley (middle) a job
within 24 hours!
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Success in Life –- for youth, by youth
Nemato Change a Life offers a holistic set of youth empowerment programmes for disadvantaged youth from the
townships in Port Alfred: Nelson Mandela Township (Nemato), Thorn Hill and Station Hill. We give our youth the
mindset, knowledge, skills and support to escape from poverty, for success in life.
Nemato Change a Life Centre

Lifa’s Laureus YES graduation

This is how far we are with the building of our centre.
Unfortunately, with the building in this vulnerable state during
the long Christmas break, some damage has been done, but
hopefully that will be sorted out soon. The goats love our
building, they do sandbag climbing.

Lifa Nxobo was our second member to be selected for the
Youth Empowerment through Sport (YES) leadership training
by Laureus Sport for Good. The course took place in Cape
Town and Durban and the graduation was at the Mercedes
Benz factories in East London.
maths class

Let’s Go Solar

Look how fantastically well our Let’s Go
Solar campaign is doing. Many thanks to
all donors!!!
Let’s get to the Goal,
please donate if you can!
Any amount is most welcome. Consider
buying us a solar panel for R3600 or
€250, and your name will be on the
plaque in our new centre! You can make
a credit card payment online: follow the
donate button on our website
www.nemato.org.za, or make an
electronic transfer:
Our bank: FNB Port Alfred, branch (sort)
code 210917, swift code FIRNZAJJ,
1 Main Street, Port Alfred.
Our account: Nemato Change a Life,
account number 6225 665 9461, cheque
account.

Running our afterschool maths class was a major challenge
this year. With the building of our centre in progress, we had
no space for a classroom tent any more. We had to cramp
everybody into our small RDP house and had to limit the
number of learners. The results were still good: up from 47%
in the pretest to 70% in the posttest. Congratulations to
Thando Ngoqo for getting it all right: 100%.

Donations are deductible from South African tax.
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swimming lessons

interview at Ndlambe FM

Swimming lessons are part of our rowing beginners course.
We encourage all members from all our other sports, to pass
our swimming test. Water safety is an important lifeskill in
our coastal town.

The top achievers of our four sports were invited for an
interview by the local radio station Ndlambe FM.
surfing

photography

Annette Loubser is running our photography class. We are
making quick progress. Our miniexhibition on facebook
(nemato.org.za) gives you a different view on Port Alfred. We
are also doing some drawing. How is Khanyile’s potato?

David Macgregor offered our members free surfing lessons. If
we can make it work, surfing might become our fifth sport.
slackline

Liyema Nxobo and Siphamandla Baku are our stars on our
new slackline.
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Work 4 A Living

coding

We started working together with the Plight Community
Centre. They offer the Work 4 A Living job readiness course,
but because they are based in town, they lack the network to
identify the right candidates for the course. That’s where we
step in. Two Nemato members passed the course at level 3:
highly employable. It catapulted Ashley Backward into a job
at KNA within 24 hours. Congratulations!

Although not many members were active during the holiday,
we organised some activities including computer
programming. In the picture you see Oneza Veto doing “one
hour of coding” on Khan Academy. Some older members are
redoing our website in html coding.
Evox

licence for Lunga

Ascendis Health donated us Evox sports supplements for our
top athletes. Many thanks!!!
Congratulations to our manager Lunga Mcetywa. He passed
his driver test and received his public drivers permit. We now
have two drivers for our Quantum, what is very helpful.
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Nemato Sports Clubs
Our sports clubs offer four small Olympic sports: rowing, gymnastics (tumbling and trampoline), handball and
fencing. Sport is an important part of our youth empowerment programme. Our athletes compete at provincial,
national and even international level.
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rowers win in Knysna

rowing beginners course

Our quad went to the Halfway Regatta in Knysna. where they
won the Under 19 A long distance heads race, beating all
Eastern and Western Cape top schools.. Fantastic
achievement! Also congratulations to Sheldon with his first
victory as coach. What a beauty, this first one!

We stared a beginners course for rowing with basic rowing
and swimming lessons. We use Kiddies Beach in summer for
the course with shallow and warm water, for a safe and fun
experience for the kids.

new blades donated by Lotto

Unfortunately blades don’t last forever. They break. After
twelve years there were only a few blades left, so it was great

news when Lotto donated us funding for new blades. Many
thanks! Also thanks to the Eastern Cape Rowing Association
for the blades we could use last year to keep us going.

For our other sports we are not yet open for new members,
because with the building of our centre in progress, we have
too little space to take more members up in our maths class.
Onke won national gymnastics award

Onke won the 2016 Best South African Junior Trampoline
Award by the South African Gymnastics Federation. Great

achievement!

beach handball session
three national gymnastics champions

Ten Nemato gymnasts went to the National Championships in
Pretoria. Three came home as National Champions!
Siyabulela Siwa (in picture) won the 1314 double mini
trampoline, Liyema Nxobo won the 1516 double mini
trampoline and Onke Mangele won the 1516 trampoline.
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Employing top coaches is too expensive, so we do self
coaching. We are always looking for ways to get new skills
and knowledge into our clubs. A joint beach handball training
session in Port Elizabeth was great: a nice trip and we took
home some new skills.
handball tournament
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Facilitated and Supported Programmes
To make our programme stronger we facilitate programmes from organisations that are specialised in fields such
as literacy. We work together with other youth organisations, benefiting from each other’s strengths. To make the
best use of our capacity, we manage the office administration of organisations like the ECD Support Group, the
Eastern Cape Fencing Association and the Matinyana Bursary Fund.
Early Childhood Development

community centre

It was the second year we had free Level 2 training for pre
school teachers from disadvantaged township preschools in
Port Alfred and Bathurst. Early Inspiration from Port
Elizabeth runs the programme and it’s funded by The
Learning Trust. Congratulations to the graduates, see front
page picture.

Our office is in the township and with our computers and
internet access, it has developed into a community centre
where many people come for CVs, online registration for
colleges and universities, internet access for homework, and
more. It’s great that we can offer these services for free to the
community.

We organised a meeting for the township preschools at
Ingubo (see picture). Brett Malila, Deputy Director of the
Centre for Social Development of Rhodes University,
presented a draft report on a survey done at the preschools
and a proposal for the a feeding scheme. Let’s hope the
application gets accepted. We also try to get a level 4 ECD
course for preschool teachers, but high costs for the intensive
course makes funding a challenge.
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Success in Life Story
Lebu Sondevu

Lebu Sondevu joined Nemato Change a Life in 2013 at the
age of six years. When he was introduced to the organisation
he immediately fell in love with fencing. Lebu is one of the
strongest fencers in his age group in the Eastern Cape.
His favourite part of the programme is photography. “What I
like about it is that I learn to take different pictures of things”
says Lebu.
He likes travelling and going to different places. With
fencing he has travelled all around the country from
Johannesburg to Cape Town. One of his highlights was a
two day canoeing trip up our local Kowie River to the
Horseshoe Bend.
His advice to the youth is that they must come and have fun.

Contact Details
Nemato Change a Life
Registration
Address
Website
Facebook

075396NPO (Nonprofit Organisation), 930033563 (Section 18A Public Benefit Organisation)
53 Tyali Street, Nelson Mandela Township (Nemato), Port Alfred, 6170, South Africa
www.nemato.org.za
nemato.org.za

Bank
Account

FNB Port Alfred, branch (sort) code 210917, swift code FIRNZAJJ, 1 Main Street, Port Alfred
Nemato Change a Life, account number 6225 665 9461, cheque account

Leadership
Liyema Nxobo
Lihle Nxobo
Lunga Mcetywa
Jan Blom

Chairperson
Treasurer
Manager
Founder

Board of Governors
Brett Malila
Lesley Lambert
Athenkosi Hlekani
Simlindile Veto

bmalila@hotmail.com
lesley@wisenet.co.za
athenkosihlekani@yahoo.com
simlindilehumphrey@gmail.com

063 219 9189
083 967 3837
084 427 2829
073 505 9168

nxopholiyema@gmail.com
l.nxobo2001@gmail.com
mcetywa1990lunga@gmail.com
info@nemato.org.za

Our main supporters
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